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Selection __ ..:__-'-----------~-----------Unive?·sit}J Orchestm 
Confct;ring of Degrees 
·. _ Commencement Address ______ Rev. William Bolger, C. S. C., 
Head of _the :bepart~ent of Economics 
Song of Notre Dame by the Audience 
SONG OF NOTRE DAME . 
. FRANK SCH\'VAB, '02: 
0 Notre Dame, thoubeauteous place, 
- Where Nature teemslwhere Nature teems, 
And learning calmly grows apace, , 
While fancy dreams, while fancy dreams, 
We love thee for thy goodly worth; · 
We love thy name, we love thy name,-
It is the sweetest name on earth, 
0 Notre :I)anie, 0 Notre Dame: 
' Altho' thou art 11ot sere· with age, 
We honor thee, we honor thee, 
And whmi the whitry tempests rage, 
We love t6see; we- love to see, · 
-_ • Thy towers pointing to the sky, --
With steady aim, with steady· aim, -
_As tho' the stol.~in thou wouldst defy,· 
O~Notre Dim~e, 0 Notre Dame. 
- -Aild.when-the summer §un shineswurm, · 
_ · And_sldes areblue,and skies are blue;" 
Bedecked· with fto,\rers of every form · -
' ·- . And-vai·ied hue, and varied hue. · --
. · Oft fancy fond will thee recall,_ - _ 
. · Andmem'ry claim, and mem'ry claim 
Oui· hearts when life's deep shadowfall, 
· 0 Nob·eDam~, 0 Notre Dame._ 
DEGREES CONFERRED 
THE DEGREE OF 1\lASTER OF ARTS IS • 
CONFERRED. ON: 
Sister Mary Ambrose, of ·.the Sisters· of Charity of the 
· Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, Iowa. Major Subject: 
History~ -
Dissertation: "The Principle of Selection in History." 
:-Sister Mary Aquin, or" .the Sisters of the Presentation, Du-
buque, Io:wa; Major Subject: English. -
·Dissertation: · "The Essays of Elia." 
Sister Mary Carlos; of the Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, 
· Ohio. Major Subject: History. 
Dissertation: ·"A Sketch of Missionary Life in the North- · 
west Territory." · · 
Sister :Ma;:y Coietta, of the Sisters of St. Benedict, Ferdinand, 
Indiana. Major Subject: Education. -
Dissiwtation: "Illustrations in the .Teaching'of Geography." · 
. I. 
- Sister Mary Elizabeth, .of the Sisters of St.; Ursula, Toledo, 
Ohio. Majoi: Subject: History; · . · 
Dissertation: "Some . Ursuline · Chapters in · Anierican · 
Histo5y." _ 
Sister Mary Genevieve, of 'the Sisters of St. Ursula, Toledo, 
Ohio. Major' Subject:, English. · 
Dissertation: "The. Spirituality of Newman." · 
~liss Bertha Regi~a drosswege, · Avilla; • Indiana. · Major 
. Subject: ~ Phi_losophy. 
Dissertation: ' "The Universal. Idea versus: the. Generic 
· Image." 
SistCl~ Mary. Theodora,. of the Sisters, Servants of the Im-
. ma'culate Heart of Mary, Monr~e, Michigan. Major 
. : -Subject:~.Education. . 
Disse1·tation: "The Socialized Recitation."· 
Sister Mary· ·verda, of. the~ Sisters o·f Holy Ci·oss, Wa'shing-
tori; D. 9· ·Major Subject: Philosophy. 
· Dissertation: "The Legitimate Sphei:e of ·the ·state in_·,_ 
Education;" 
--~---~----------------~--- --- ----
Sister -Marie Virginia, of the Sisters, Servants. of the Im-
·maculate Heart of Mary, Monroe, Michigan.· Major 
Subject: Greek. -
Dissertation: "Antigone: A Study of her Character in 
the Antigone of· Sophocles- and of the Moral Lessons to 
· be Derived Therefrom." 
' -
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENOE IS 
CONFERRED ON: 
Sister Mary Paula, ·of the Sisters, Servants of the Immncu-
. late Heart of. Mary, Monroe, Michigan.·· Major Sub-
. ject: Mathematics. · - · · 
.. . Dissertation: "Relations of the Areas of the Sixtycfour 
· - Triangles Formed by Joining the -Points of Contact ·of 
the Inscribed arid the Escribed Circles of a Triangle." 
. / . THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PIIILOSOPIIY IN -. C0:\1:\l~RCE IS . 
CONFERRED ·ON: 
_, Charles Frerriorit Davis,. Indianapolis, _In-diana 
Leo Daniel KeJley, Syracuse, New ·York 
Michael Joseph Scanlon, Springfield,- Ohio 
- TilE DEGftEE OF. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IS CONFERRED ON. 
Joseph Vincent Heimann, 1\lassilon, O~io 
·TnE DEGREE oF BACHELOR oF PHILOSOPHY IN FoREIGN 
COI\llllERCE IS CONFERRED- ON: 
Donald James Ensley, Dunbar, Nebraska 
. . . 
· TxiE DEGREE oF BACIIELOR ·oF LAws ·xsCoNFERRED ~N: 
Georg~ Douglas O'Brien~ RocheJie, Illinois 
Joseph Francis Sanford,- Chadevoix, Michigan 
Clyde.Aloysius Walsh, Cnm~us, Illinois 
TilE CERTIFICATE ·Fo_R TilE SiiORT COURSE IN. COJ\11\IERCE 
: IS CONFERRED ON: 
Roberto LequericU., __ Colombia,· S. ·A. 
. TilE CII:RTIFICATE OF GRADUATE ~~- PIIARi\IACY IS 
CONFERRED ON: 
· Francis Harry Gillis, Kane; Pennsylvania 
Lnwr'ence Vincent qorrilia, Ironwood, Michigali 
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